[Carcinogenicity test in long-term bioassay of Fermosin-yeast grown on petroleum hydrocarbons].
To test "fermosinR'-yeast grown on petroleum hydrocarbons for carcinogenic potency the product was fed chronically at a dietary level of 15% to male and female rats (Wistar). Animals of the control group received the Institute's stock diet, similar to the yeast diet but without "fermosinR'. Feeding of "fermosinR'-diet did not affect the incidence nor the latency period nor the type of tumors compared with the control rats. Studies in mice (XVII) included two separate experiments. In the first one the dorsal skin of the animals was painted by extracts from yeast twice weekly and treated with the co-carcinogenic agent croton oil once a week. In the second experiment the mice were painted by extracts from pork of animals feed with "fermosinR'. The results obtained in rats and in mice did not reveal any evidence for carcinogenic potency of "fermosinR'-yeast.